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Abstract

irtitiul reuclion ltetu,een the udcl and rlte olktiine rnetul orirle.s fr;llrnt,ed hy, that int,olt,ing the
olher crtns'lituent.spat-ingl3; soluhle rxides i,r Ttroposetl. Relutit'e .s'trength.s 9f'rhe a.sh.sautpla.s
rungerl .fi'oru 1"4 per<:ent (rit:e lmsk.;) to ]5.4 percent (plcntuin htsks'). The result,s.iusti./ied rhc
yariot.t,t u.ses af'plunt {€.sidue o.s'h in higct,iu and el,sctt,here.
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lntroduction
In crop productiofi" rvastes are generated from
the stage of harr..esting, wten plant parls are
often left on farmlancis, to that .ur.hen the furm
products are processed and the un-edible parls
discarded. Ilor,vever, not all r,r,astes remain so,
unless r-ro use is tound tbr them. The most
common Llsage o{'plant residue had been as
anrmal feedstuff, bedding material in livestocl<
pens, mulching txaterial and contpost manure.
In solne localities in Nigeda, and per.haps
elservhere, the plant residr-re.is burnt and the
ash provides a raw material fbr the production
ot'black soap. Plant residue ash has also been
sprinkled on young growing orops to prevent
attack by pests or fungi, and applied to soils
high in acidity to amcliorate the aclverse
reactions [1] Cllearly, a large proportion of
plant residues fiom agricultural activities find
Lisage in many sectors of the economy.
inclr:ding agriculture itsel 1-.

Similarly, in the poultry industry, large
amounts of rn astes al'e produced, nlost of
u,hieh are clrannelecl into crop irroducrtion as
n:anure to impror,.e soil fertility. lLecycling ol
poLrltry urasle as {bedstulf for other animals has
also been reported in the literature 12l. Animal
r\,'asle is a source oi'arlmonia: the deca), of the
organic matter itr the littcr generates ammonia

[3,4], the rate of rvhich is influenced by the
room temperature and the litter's moisture
content. The presence of bedding material such
as sa\\r dust also contributes significantly to the
mrneralization pt-ocess [5,6]. It is therefore
common to sme1l the gas in poultry houses"
especially u.hen the pens are left uncleaned f'or
long periods of time. Thus, r-rseful as the litter
n-ray be, it could constitute an environmental
nuisance and a health hazard il not properly
disposed ol.
The art of soap making is an age-long fractice
in traditional African communities. Before the
industrial revoiution that saw the emergence of
modern technologies and techniques ol soap
making, the African hamessed local ra\\i
materials, which otherwise \ /ere u,aste
products of agricultural activities, to produce
soap. Vegetabie oi1 and plarit residue ash
constituted the major ingredients for the
necessary saponification reaction [7,8]. Antong
the plant residues were plantain or banana
peels and palm frujt irunch" rvirich are still in
Llse today in lnerny parts o1' Nigeria. In the:

presence of- u,ater. the ash u,hich contains thc
oxicles of alkali ancl other nretals. is
h;,d;,r1rt.U, producing the aikali hydroxidr:s
needed ior the reaction. Il tbllou,s. therelbre"
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that tire h1'droxyl ron required 10 l'eact r.vith arr

a.mrroniLlnl ion in the conventional laborator.v
prepalation oI anrmonia could reailily be:

supplieci rvheu wilter is arlded to a mjxture ol
plarrt tissue ash and a substance that can
provicle an amlronium ion in aqLjec-)Lls solr-rtion.

P<lr"rltr"i, lranure is a readily ayailable and cheap
ualr-rral solu'ce o1. this ion [3,4] fiont tvhich
some substantial arnounts of amntonia nray be

obtained. Therefore. it is preclictable that on
boiling this mjxture. ammonia slrould
constitute one of the prodr-rcts. 'l'he ammoniunl
ion provides the Bronsted acrd that reacts rvith
the hydroxyl ion generated liorl the hydrolysis

f9,10.], and the general equation
NI-L'(aq) * OH-ruqr ---+ Hzorr; + NFIr1"1

applies to this aqueous system due rnainly to
the u,ell kno*'n high solubility of all
amrnoniun-i strlts.
The objective of this paper rs to deterrrrine the

alkalinity of son-ie piant residr-re asl-r and therr
rclative potential to release amrnonitr fi'orn
poultr-r mauure.

Nlaterials and l'[ethods
The plant residues, including plantain husks,,

groundnr-rt she11s. used broom sticks, sarv dust.
palrn fruit bunch, rice husks, txaize cobs and
rice straws, were collected during the crop
harvesting season (October to ]rdovember,

2A04). Palm tj-uit br-rnches and plantain husks
were obtained from lbodsturff traders in Minna
Central market and premise s of local
restaurants, respectively. The premises of
peasant farrners and rice mills were the sources
o1' groundnut shells. maize cobs. and rice
husks. 01d broomsticks and sar,vdust were
sourced from homes and the Bosso Village
Sar,v Mi1l, respectively. The lice straws, on the
other hand, were coileted trom farms urhere
they had beerr left after harvesling. In all cases,

samples \vere taken from three locations and
only the most recenllv discarded "clean"
residues were chosen for sampling to avoid the
need lbr washing as a pre-treatment step. The
poultry ixanllre \"vas obtained flron"r tl,ree
dumpsites of the Niger State Livestock
( ompanv. Minna.
I;oilowing sample collection, the plant residues
were sun-dried (fiesh samples only) tbr several
days. They were then chopped (paln-r {iLrit

br-rnch was first split into shreds)" rnixed'to
give a bulked sample of each location, and
then air-dried in the laboratorl, .A portion of
each plant tissue was placed in a crucible ancl

burnt using a bnnsen flame. Contplete ashirrg

w'as fina1ly can ied out in a Gallenkarlp
Tactical 308 muffle fumace at about 570')C.

The three samples of poulky manure rvere also

bulked and thoroughly mixed atter stones and

other toreign matter had been removed.

:\lkalinitl' of thc ashed plant rcsitlue
Abor,rt 1g o1- the asi-r sample u,as n'eighe d antJ

placccl rn a l00c;li beaker. 20cnr: of dc-
ionisecl distilled rvater r,r,as added. s*'irled to
ensure dispersal and then titlated rvith a 0.05N'{

IICI solution using Kent EII- 7045146 pll
nretcr. 'l'he suspcusiorr u.as stirred lry nrcans o1-

a magnet.ic stirrer as the titrant rvas adcled.

Basic strengths of ash samples
In order to detennine the relative basic
strengths of the ash samples, the an:ount of'
an-mronia each of these iiberated frorn a given
lnass of poultry rnanure was compared with
that liberated liom the same mass of the
poultry rnanlll e by a measured amount of a

standardised sociiurn hydroxide solLrtion. About
1g of poultry manlrre rvas placed in a 25}cm'
beaker and 50cm3 of 0.182M NaOFtr solutior-r

u'as added ancl sr.virled. The suspension was

then boiled r-rntil er,'olution of ammonia ceased
(i.e. r,vhen the characteristic brorvn plecipitate
was no longer produced on a filter paper
moistened rvith Nessler's reagent). Tlre
rnixture rvas allow-ed to cooi, flltered and a
measured portion of the filtrate was tih'ated
ivith the standardised acid as betbre. 'Ihe

procedure was repeated using about 29 o1'the
ash sample and 50cm3 u,ater in place of the

standard sodium hydroxide solution. Tlie
difference between the titre values, rvith and

rvithout t1-re poultry manure gaye the volume of-

acid that rvas equivalent to the amount of allcali

required to ljberate the available anrmonia
from the manure.

C'alculation of relative strength of ash
fhe ionic equation above u,as used to obtain
expressions that provided the data in Table 1.
'I'he moles of alkali rl,r (equal to moies of
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reacLed acid) that liberated the cprantity of
amrlonia rvas calculated ttonl the expl-ession.
1111 : l']ls - 111p

rvhere is nr. is tlre ntoles of alkali ( equal to
rnoles ol'reacted acid) initiaily present, and my1

is tlie moles of resiclual alkali (eclual to moles
o1' reacted acicl) irr lhe mirtut'e of standarci
sodium hy,dloxide solr-rlion (or ash) and
nran Lrre srrsltens ittn.
Relative strengths of the asl"r sanrples were
caiculated by relating the moles ol anrmonia
litrerated by each aslr sarnple to that liberated
by the mole equivalent of 1g standard sodir-rm
hyclroxide solution as follou,s:
I{elatjve strength {o/o) : 100m1,'m11
where ffi11 iS the moles ol'anrnronia liberated
by the standard alkali solutior"r.

Results antl Discussion
The pl'{ values of'the aqueous suspensions of
tlre ash sar-r:ples ranged ttom 8.06 in rice hr.rsks

to 12.50 in palm liuit buncl-r. florl r,r,hich it is
clear that the samples \\,ere reasonabl,v alkaline
in their reactions. The cllr\:es o1' pll against
volunre ol' 0.05M L{Cl solution obtained in

resi:cct of' tlre diflbrerrt sarrples oi' ash al"e

shown irr lrigure l. 'lhc con'e sponding llrst
derivatir.e o1'lhe cun cs irr re>pect ol'palnt irLrit
bLir-rch and m;iize cob irre prest:nted ilr Irigure 2"
-l 

lrey.' pr"ocir-tced trvo peal<s thiil \\iere sintilar" to
those ol'- curves o1' the titration involviitg an

acirl and an aqLleous solution o1'carbonate anti
hvdroscn carbonate l1 1.]. 'l-o explain the
occun'cnLre oI two equivalelrce points. rccoLu'se
nray be r-nade to the suggestion that the aslr
contairred all the oxides ol tlre nretal ions
preser-It rn tlre plant residue, inclr-rding the
alkali and alkaline earth rretal oxides. In the
presence of water. hydrolysis occurs.
producrng tlie lrydrox-vl ions w,hich are
neutrtrlized b,v the acid. Horvever. it is obvious
tirat the alkali rnetal oxides are mu'e
susceptiblc to hvdrolysis than the alkaline
earth lretal orides. As a consequence of the
slorv hvdrolr sis. dr-re certainly to the sparinglS,
soluble natln'c of' the alkalirre earth al-rd other
ox i des. c onr 

11 
1 ct r- t-t cu tt' aliz-ati on o I tire m i r t ure

was delar c-c1. probably until contpiele
dissociation of these less soluble oxides was
achieved.
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Fig. 1 Curve of 5'h ash suspension against 0.05mol/dm3 HCI
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Fig. 2(a): First tlerivatit,e of the curvc ol'
titrrtion of nraizei aslr

Furrthernlore, it rrray be r-easonable to inf-el that
the first eqr-rivalence point corresponcls to tirat
ot-the rreutralization o1'the alkaiine hydroxides.
and irr addition. part of tlre hydroxyl ior.rs

resr,rltnrg fi-om 1he initial dissociation of the
alkaline earth lrr drorrries. I.ater clissociation

llrocess. rihjch is helieved to be aided b1,' the
renror al of- the OI I ions initiall-v present b-l' thc
titrant. lrrodr,rced the final hS,droxyl ions that
gavr- risc- to the second equir.alence potnt.
ther-ebr. sigrraling the complete ner-rtralization
ol the sLrspension. Irr u'c1el to ascefiain that. in
lirct. thrs \\ as the case in sr-rpport oi the
occLlllence ol- trvo equivalencc points. a

standard n-rirture o1' sodium hydroxide ancl

calcir-rln oxicle suspensiol'l \\'as subjected to ihe
same deternrination" r'csultirrg in the cLlr-\,c

identif ied as "nrixture" in the legend o1'Irigr-re
1. 'I'he llrst equiralcnce ltoint. of this curve
corre sponded to abor-rt L 19x l0 I moles of' Oll
ions in tlre suspension: a value u,lijcli \vas

ab<rurt 2.6 tinres o1- that expectecl. 'I-he

aclditional qLrarrtity antounting to about
1.24x10-r molcs of- alkalillty at thrs ltoilrt is

accor;nted fbr bv the contribution ll'onr the
initial dissociatiorr o1- thc c;ilciunr oxicle. 'l'lrus.

Fig. 2(tt): F:irst derivative of the curve of
titration of palm bunch ash suspension

the presence of sparingly soluble rnetal oxides
in plant ash probably shilts the equivalence
point of the tiil'ation of its aqueous suspetlsion
to higher values" thereby producing a second
equivalence- point. Therefbre, these oxides (the
sparingly soluble) do contribute signilicantly
to the total basrc reaction of the ash of'plant
tissues, making them more vah-rable

ingredients in the production of black soap and
in other uses where alkalinity is an inrportant
property.
The lelatir,-e strengths of ash samples.
calculated as percent of moles of starrdard acid
w'hjch reacted u,ith a given rnass of ash, as

against that needed to react u,ith the same mass

of sodium hydr:oxide, are presented irr Table 1.

Clearlir. plantain peels ash takes the lead. l'his
probably explains the pretbrence {br thrs plant
tissue ash ir: the local soap indr-rstry. For the
same reason of its relatively high all<alinity.
palm fi'uit bunch ash enjoys eqr-ral popularit,v
for the same application. J'he availabrlrt.v anri
abundance ol t'he plant sources (plantarn ancl

palm tree) in some parts o1'Nigeria is an added
advantage in their usage.
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Table 1: Relative strengths (g-' l\{aoH) of plant residue ash

fllant aslr PH of suspensiolr l{okrs of N }I., liberated I{el
Plantain hr:sk;

atire Sf rength (,2, )

Palm fi'uit bunch
Maiz,e cobs
Broom sticks
(irandaunt shells
Sarv dr-lst

Rice stalks
Rice l-rusks

1 1.39

12.50
I 1.16
8.80
i 0.58
10.88
10.45

8.06

5.84x 10-l
3.46x 10--'

2.73x1A3
I .l8xl0-l
1.06x10-3

1 .09x 10-3

7.3x104
3.6x l0 a

15.4

13.4
r 0.9
4.7
4.2
4.4
2.9
1.4

Some comment on the amounts of ammonia
liberated by the different ash samples seems
imperative. The values obtained in this
deterrnination rnay have been influence4 by ,
number of factors. Core among them ,"u, ih.
degree of decay of the ntanure. This was tested
and confirmed by using two sarnples of poultry
rvaste that had been dr-rmped tr,l,o w.eeks and
tive rveeks. respectively. prior to collection.
1.76 x i0-2 and 2.0g x 102 rnol. dm-r NH;,
respecti'ely rvere liberated on boiling rvith the
standardised NaOH solution. A seconcl major
factor has to do rvith the alkalinity of the ash.
This value depends to a large extent on the
mineralogy of the soil on which the source
plant grew and the capacify of the plant
concerned to accumulate sodium and
p_otassium ions in its tissues U2,13j.
Kubmarara,a ahd Atiko [7] reported a valu. of
18.9 percent as the alkalinity of tnaize coir ash.
Of no less importance too is the degree of.
completeness of combustion of the plant
residue.
Perhaps the discussion will be incomplete
rvithout a comment on the pH values oi thc.
aqueous suspensions and their relevance to the
reaclions of ash, In this respect attention is
drar,vn to the plots ollrigure 1 which enablerj a
visual comparison of the r-elative a1l<a1ine
strengths of the ash sanrples to be made more
readily than r,r,ith those of, their flrst
derivatives. It is e'iclent tiom Tabre 1 and Fig.
1 that the total basic strenuth of'the ash mJy
not necessarily depend on the pH of its
aqLreolrs suspension. AIthor_rgh lhe sparingly
soluble constituerrt oxides could nrri.L
irrip'rtant contribution to the rotal basic
rcaction of tlre ash concerned. the situalton
rnav be dilferent r+.ith respect to the plJ values.

A careful examinatiorr of the first equivalence
points of the curyes in particr-rlar. irrdicates that
those samples ot' ash rvith higher pI-{ values
pr-obably contain higher amounts of the
alkaline oxides. These oxitles provided the
hydroxyl io,s that reacted to liberate ammonia.
Expectedly. the order of magnitude ol. the
amount of arnmonia liberated and. therelbrc,
the relative strengths of the samples of ash
should con'espond to that of tlre volume oj.
standard acid required to reaclr the first
equivalence point. This rvas fbuncl to be true.
but only iu respect rif ftrur samples (plantain
peels, palm fruit bun ch, majze cobs anrl rice
husks). J'he reason tbr the disruption o{. this
order may be expiained by the diffbrences in
the amount o1' the little contribution o1. OIJ-
ions to tlre pool b), the sparingly solubie
oxides. These oxides" in spite of their not being
crucial to the pH r.alues of tire ,qu.nlr,
suspensions o1' the plant tissue ash. fi1ay
actr-rally har.e prodr_rceci enough hyriroxyl ion.sin the samples concerned to overturn the
expected order. -l'he flnal pertinent point tlrat
needs to be made is related to the observed lorv
ease of neutralization eif tl-re sparingly soh_rble
oxides conrpared to the ir alkallne rnetal
counterparls. Agrononrically speal<ing, this is
an important property. trt means tl:at the
elevation ol pl{ of aciclic soils to which plarrt
ash is applied can bc sustainecl for relativelv
longer periods oitime.

('onclusion
'ilre ash of the plant r-esjdues en-rployed in this
detelnrrntrtion rve,e sufficientlv basic ancl hacl
tlre capacity to liberate ,n,nl,rni, tiom poultrv
rrlar-rure. 'l'he results j,stily the use of planr as-h
in the local soap incft-rstry antl in agriculture ftlr
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the amelioration o1'acidic soils. 
.l'ire pl-l o1'the

aqueolls suspensions ot'the ash prohabl,v only
indicated the r-elative amounts o1' alkaline
nretal <ixides in the sarrples rather than the
totai basic strength. 'l'his vieu, was suppot1cd
by the abscnce of a coresponcling order of
nragnitude betvr,,een ptl ancl total basic strength
o{'the sanrples of ash. Di{ferentral release of'
OFI- ions by the sparirrgly soluble oxides nta,v
lre resporrsible for this behaviour. Therefore,
pH may not be an ultinrate pararneter in the
choice of, plant ash to employ for a parlicr-rlar
purpose u,here alkalinity is the relevant
ingredient.
Fina11y, tlre results pror.ide an insight into the
need to explore the possibility of small scale
production of ammonia fi'tim these local rau,
materials.
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